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THEE CITT.
The bank clearings jcstorilny wove

<91LWG.01 ,

Anlon Timid goesover the lilll for the
next ten days , and , ncccml.ntfto the In-

struction s of Uiu court , MH faro duriiijr
that tlmo will bo limited to bread nnd
water ,

P. II. Goldsljurg In under arrest for
trying to sell another man's property
without Iho kno-wleclRoiuid content of

the mt-ner. UohLiwl ahorsonnabugRy-
nt n livery stable nnd at oneo placed tlio
rig on thomarkot. Hoima arrested be-

fore ho could cITccta sale-
.In

.

order that tlioy may not bo tnkcn
for Inn-dura , tlio employes ot tlio olc-
ctriclltfhtcomuny

-

| Imvo been famished
wlthlmdROH. Thcso they will ex hi lit
bufoio entering nnjr business house or
dwelling for the purpcuo of muWiifj 1-

0paiisupon
-

the Illuminating system.-

A.

.

. SIIROP I
°

.I | Hunt.
Manager PC tors of tlio Demlsbag factory ,

Cunrlcy Ulaclc and Mr. N"cUni liavo icturncil
from a successful hunt In 1'icrco' county
where they lirue been for three or four dim.
They struck It rich and It tooltaRUnny sack
to ioltl tlio chickens tuny carrial homo-

.Pioderlck

.

3 Hutzcl , tlio Cuming street
grocery tnan , died ot heart tioublo nt liU
home , -1007 on thnt sticct Sunday. Tlio
deceased was thirty-llvo ycma of tgo ami a
highly successful yountr business mm. Iho
funeral ulll tnko place from tlio residence at-
H.:30: o'clock this forenoon.

Water
Lily
Soap
Will
Float.

In Union.-
At

.

a meeting held at Uoodrlch hall Sun-

day
¬

afternoon , Gate City division No. 0 of
the Brotherhood oflclcKruplicrs was foimcd.

The association Is a mutual benefit affair ,
formed for tlio protection and advancement
oltho operator * not represented in the order
of Uuilnuy telegraph CD. Slxty-Hvo mem-
bers

¬

siped their names to tlio application for
nctiiu-U'i' for the now union.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow'asonttilng Sump Is an unex-
ccllcU

-
meditlno for children whllo teething.

25 cents a hottl-

e.CnrrlcrSIirnpshlrc.

.

.
Friends of Mr LoM3 D , Curlier , cno of

the mninsttijs oC the Union Pacific general
laggngo ofllcc , arc receiving cardi announci-
ng hli marriage , September 10 , to Miss
Clara Shropshire , In Iluttc , Montana , The
l.dy isa dnushtcr of lion. J. L. Shropshire ,

lor ninny years iicitizcn of Omaha , now at-
torney fop tlio Union Pnclllc taiUvay at-
Butte. . The card ? urmounuo that after Octol-
icr

-

I Jlr. und MB. C jri'lev will bo at homo
at 1314 South Twtity-nltitli street.

THere is comfort for the man with a pre-
maturely way bcird In Buckingham's' Dye ,

because it never fills to color an even brown-
er bluck as may lie desired.-

J.

.

. TJ. Bmnett , who has just completed a-

iliortsotitcnco inllio countyjail for diunUeii-
ness , has "been taken toCouncll Dlufls , whoio-
ho is wins ted for assaulting a follow pilsoricr-
In the city jai-

l.Biiiuett
.

oflleintcd as head executioner for
the "kaiiKaioo" court In tnojail corridor , nnd
after beating a now prisoner tuiued the hose
on him and half drowned lilin.

Ills sentence cxplral there nnd ho was ic-
leascil

-

before tlio cliaipo of assault vai pre-
ferred

¬

n aiiist him. Ho skip pel to this siJo-
of tlio river bo fore hocouldbo Tcarrcstedand
was In lull ag-iln before night.Vhon tbo
Bluffs ofllccr canto nftcr lilin Bamettnt Hist
refused to go without a requisition , uut
eventually thought hitter of it.and consented
to nccompmy lilin-

.Tlio

.

nsoof calomel for derangements of the
liver has mined many a. flno constitution.
Those who , for similar troubles , tried
Aycr's lills testify to their oflhaoy in thor-
oughly

¬

remeclylnK the malady , .without I-
nJury

-
to tbo system.-

KA11LV

.

'JO CilUItOH.
. rive-IIour-Olcl Kauyeelctns Ail-A. -

mlssioiito Saratoga Church.
rather surprising and unusual find ivas

made ycatcij.iy inorninR near the
corner of Twenty-fourth street and tlio licit
line , A. passer-by notiieil a little bundle
Jyiti (! oil a bunch of hay on the steps of the
Kautoga chinch , on Amiss mcmie , aiidon-
npjiroaclihijr it was surprised to scolb move-

.J
.

closer eiaiulnation revealed a novly-
boni

-
bahy , apparently not more than flvo

hours old , wrapped up In a blanket. It uas-
taltea

I

toKuhn's' drug store , oorncr of Twen ¬

ty-fourth mid the licit Hue , and the police
wore notlfled.'-

J'ho
.

little ono was taken to tlio Open Boor
nn d tlio matter is being looUcJ into by the
police. _

llcndncho , neurnlpw , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, upa-iins , sleeplessness , cured by Dr.
Mllci' Kervlno. Simples free at Ku'uu &
Co ''a , IGtu anil Douglas.

FOUR tOSI ,

Belon 2 to- Knoll of Two Careless
IVIaehina Qpcrntora.

Andy Jennings and T. S. Moulton can
sympathize vlth each other to the extent of-
tvo litifers.-

JonnliiRs
.
is employed a j prcssraan by theBcmis IMR company , nndwhiloclcanhiBsomo-irachtnery liad his hand cuugnb in a bug anddrawu between two COR wheels , The niom-

lierwns
-

terribly lacerated , and one llnfre-
rias amputated ut the fli-st. joint. Anotherdigit isso hally mangled that the iloctorsays
it will have to coiro oiT ,

Moulton h .in the employ of the Omaha
tlnwaro company , and his light hand had n
similar experience with the cogs. The two

had to boampulatcil ,

counu r si.vo.
Miner Aceoriilnjrly Cancels

tlio HtniidardCoiiipniij's Conti-aut.
The Standard opera compmy , vhlcli gave

such an ciecraMo pcrformanco of the
"Chimes of Noimaudy , " Sunday evening at
the Grand , Is enjoying the trials of a-

tult for damages , instituted ty Manager
Minor ,

Thoinatiftgcmcnt of the company , It Is said ,grossly m IsrcprcscnteJ the merits of tlio performances , using the nntno of rrimo-doniio
who JiovernorocomioitedUth the ormiiUn-tlon

-

, and generally pui-bucd a yaiuo of blufffrom beginning1 to end ,

Kuther than Injure the reputation of hishouse, although considerably out of pocket ,Mr. minor canceled tliocontnict lorthoHcclrtengagement and commenced nn action fordamages , seizing the piopoity of the companytud levying upon over ) tuiiif ,' hi ileht.This action on the part of Mr , Miner willnecessitate the house ruuululiig daik thisweclc.
The company Is without money , tlio man-ngenicat

-

oftho ( irand having aJvunced $100for railroad far cs to get tlio people hcio.-

A

.

XXO CAVKMEX'XS.-
Tlio

.
production of Alexaiuler Dumas'

famous old piny. "Tho Corsicim nrothors , "with the talented young actor , Robert Man-
tell , In the dual role of Louis and Fablen del
Krauchl , liannounced ivtlloyd's for the last
thrconlRlits of this vcclc. Thlsiontcmnlnteil
revival of ono of the greatest oJthoold.timoi-
nelodraniaa undoubtedly afford much
nlcnsuro to a largo c-lasa ofthoalergoerav ho
liavo licanl muih of but iicycr seen the play.
The weird mysticism surroumJlnfftuollvesofthe two heroes II mis a rcsponsho echo in the
mind ) of a great many i-coplc, and to them
TlioCorslcaiillrotlicrs'Ms notnn imaginaryhistory of an Imposslblo dual existence , tata truthful picture of tlio cvcntsoccurrlnc la

real 11 fo-

.Elslo

.

Ixjsllo (the original Little Lord
Faimtloroy ) Mill appear at Iloyd's' ojwrahoujo for three nishts beginning Monday
September S3 ' "Jho 1'rlnco' andl'auper'1-
In Mark ' story , adapted to tlio stage
by .Mrs. Abby SUM Richardson , uud pro ¬
duced under tbo dircctlcu of Daulcl Froh-
xnau

-
,

TUB INTjil-STYTI; ! IMPOSITION ,

Iln y Sce.icii In "ml About tlio Cel-
tic

-
in

The hummatid buzz o ( hammer and saw Is
heard resounding day nnd night throughout
thoCollsoumJust now , n the army oC busy
workmen tire kept constantly occupied with
their enormous Job of remoJcllnfl and Im-
provement

¬

, putting the commodious struc-
ture

¬

in shape for the opening oC the Inter-
state

-

exposition. This auspicious event will
occur on Monday , September , nnd will bo-
nn occasion long to bo vcmotnbcrcd by all so-
fottunalo ai to Mltnvsj tlio inaugural disI-
J.y.

-

.
Old pilrons will experience some

dlflleulty In rcjognl7.lnu the buildi-
np

-

, so extensive been
the improvementand worlt of ombollishincnl
that has been puton itwlthlnthepaat rnontl-
i.'fholiuitlhigniid

.

onternrisinff minag-cincat ,

Messrs , Koiilui ? & Hull , nro men of judgment
and discrimination , und in their hands tills
colossal project will V>o resultant In only the
bluest tinOinoatiinavialUlod success. They
aio tiuttltiK thousands o ! dollars Into the von-
lure anit merit the most abundant assistance
and encouragement at tlio hands of Uncom-
mercial inteiestsof tlio city anil encompassI-
ni

-

? countr.v ,

The opening of the exposition , will inrtalw-
ot tin ) nntuio of a gila occasion. Mayor
Cuslilnfr Mill iloltvcr an addiw , and tlio-
nmmmoth buss nnd reed band ,

which embraces over flfty ni lists ,

and which hns been engaged tor-
Iho entire session , -will render an especially
flno extra programme , whllo tbo building
will present n. very Ikuno of glory its
thousands oC fanciful electric Illuminator ,

gaudy dccoiattons ntid multiplicity of gay-
coloicil

-

Hags mid streamers
A grand Ilrevorlcsdisplay will follow Ititer-

In the evening , which will bo under the e-
xclusho

-

control of ono skilled in pyiotcchny-
anil surpass an.uhlng of the Mad ever wit-
nessed

¬

in Ibis city. 'Iho interior decorations ,

wliidi will consist of a wilderness oE stream-
ers

¬

and Intoitninmod buntlne , statuary ,
fountains and a "bewildering profusion of
plants and llowers , will compass ft slshtia
itself wolhvoitb a lontt jounioyto behold-

.Kicry
.

thing h being denote insurolho co-
nvenlcnccand

-
comfoit , aa cll as thopleasuio-

of ilsitots. Largo nnd elegant toilet rooms ,
withreccptiomestibules nnd cloak and
rooms hmo been jirovidcd , xvlillo n restau-
rant

¬

, with numerous sldo cnfcs , Mill boat
the pleasure ot the patrons night and diy-
.Moscngir

.

, teloRrupn nnd tclephono fiiclli-
ties will bo fuiniskd in abuudanie , and a
large foicc of special private detectives will
keep constant watch and wanl over the It-

iteists
-

of thothousaiids whonill bo in iit-
tendancc.

-
. Tliet-o ivill also bo a relay of-

llrenien nhvftjs on tiand , an alarm station
and in fact all modern nppliaiu'ca calculated
to cnlmnco safety und plcaiiure.-

'Jho
.

Life ' association
of Nehraslnill luvo a day of
their own , wlicn all the Insurance men oftho
state will'be specially iinlted and limriucttcd
ut the bulWmg. The rnilroafls have nil
agreed upon special rates dining the exposi-
tion

¬

, and there nro prosjiectsor u llRgei'sln-
glo

-
attendance thm lias ever m irked any

public demonstration in the city's' history.
All the space hns loon taken ivith tbo excep ¬
tion ot nr thuo blocks , and these
have been spoken for. TieUcls ai-o being or-
dcied

-
I )} thothousand by thoinortbunts and

tradesmen , v.hlchtlicy will send totheircust-
oincrs

-
and friends throughout NebniaU i and

the adjoining state' , which Mill nlono insuio-
an im nicnso nttcinl.nieo The affair is being
llboi'ally advertised la over seven , hun-
dred

¬

papers , nnd.lho picss of nil the larger
cities in the west liavo contained fnvowblo
notice of the great cntciprisr , Thomercliants-
nio all pi-epniliijj for most beautiful displays ,
niul tliese , ulth tlio wondeiful mechanical
city , the 11 no art nnd floral depaitmeiit , the
museum and cuiio annex, will imlto such a-

pnnil affTrrgatiou of attractions us will tax
the crcdutltyot nil-who witness tliem. The
management is determined to acblovo an un-
paralelled

-

success , anil It iray 1)0) said with
entire safety thattha Interstate cspositlon ot
Ib'JOill exceed any similar itomointrntlon of
the Itliul attempted the Miss-
issippi. .

Does It Menu ?
"lOfl Doses One Dollar" means simply thnt

Hood's' Sarsaparilla ia the most economical
medicine to buy , because it gives raoro for
the money than any other preparation. Each
bottle contains 100 doses and will average to
last a month , whllo other preparations taken
according to diicctions , are gonoin awoolt.-
Thcreforo

.

, bo suic to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.
the beit blood purlller ,

DESERTED l OU3S AN D N'

The niectrlo Lltl t Construction Gang
Leave tlio Coinimiiy'H' l inplny.

Last Saturday night the new Omalia-
ThoinpsonJIouston electric light company
gave employment to seventeen "construct-
ion. " men , but now iswlthout a single man
to at'end' to that branch of the business.

Yesterday atll o'clock , the men walked up
to thocnsliler , demanded , and were paid the
wages duo thorn.

Sunday they notified tno superintendent ,

Frank Waireii , that they would vork no
longer for the company anil they vero as
good as their word.-

"AVhy
.

did you leave tlio company's' em-
ploy

¬

!" a number of the men were ashed.' Uccause , " said a spca'ccr' , "wo haven't'
been treated fairly. The company cut aown
the wages of 1'ranltVallter , tlio foreman of
the constiiictlon men , nndivo Itnow that that
mennt wo were to bo cut also. "

"How much Mas AValkcr beingpaidl"-
"Oh , I guess ho mnst have been iccoivlng

SS5 ainoiith. Ho is a good man niul one of
the last that ought to bo cut. Saturday night
Mr.Wurrcn , tlo suporintcndent ,

thnt ho vas prolng to reduce M ages , and no
made up our minds wo wouldn't stand It.
Sunday MO concluded to quit and did.
When " heard that no liad left ,
nnd was told vliy . ho said that ho
had never threatened to cut our wages.

know thouph that bo wanted us to re-

main
¬

over Sunday and then discharge us
this moiiung' , but wo didn't Intend to give
him a chinco. Wo have been getting f-J.au adnyfor line men and 2.10 for others. Tbo
2.40 men hocut 2jccntsBulnp them
215. Some of tho.50men , Hobeit Bums ,
for Instance , ivus cut CO cents n diy. Thetelephononnd telegraph men are bcfnpr raid
83.W a daj' without nny kicking. Their
iv oik doesn't begin to bo M dan-
gerous

¬
as ours. Can the company

fret along without construction wen noivl
No , sir. It can't' , and whit ismore.it can'tpet men to tlsU tbcir lives for the wages
which itvants to jay. No , o are not incin-
bcrs

-
oE the union. Wo can get all the vorlc

wo want for better wages , "
"You'd' best toll THE BnEraadcra to loolc

out foe clcctilovires after this. Vou can't
i-ini an. electric system ithoutincnllsaidone-
oftho

,

suiters , "and the coin pany Ins no men
to make repairs wlicn repuirs are needed , "

' 'Ves , " s uid nnotncr , "thia it a company
which the city has pivca a monopoly to inelectric lighting , a contract for flvoyears and ut a price which is almost bank-
rupting

¬
, nnd jot ills unwilling to pay good

men decent prices.Vliy , a lamp In tills city
costs tlio people SI "3 u jear, anil over
in tlio Emirs only $150 , whllo insome other cities U costs ouly f 5.'J'hero are only two cities in theunion -whero the cost per lamp I gx-cator.] )ut it Is too high already hero , nnd the costin a year la the district now Illuminated byelcetrldty isfS.OOO more than it vouldbo ifgas were buined. "

"Doiou know , " said anotlicr thatthocom-rauy
-

also want to make voting cattle out of-
w. . Superintendent XVarronsalii ho wantedus to goto the polls and vote for 23roatch , ho-cause ho wanted to Itosewnter n blowthat Mould Inockhhu out. Ho ffavo us tick ¬

ets and a man named Duncan tool ( us to thepolls lint wo voted other th-lrets Jtistead. "
II. AV. Miller, ono of the Union Pacificline men , was on hand offering the strikersemployment on tlio road , ? IO a mosith andward for line , and $33 and lioard. for ground

nion.
The names oftho strllters were : Fred

walltcr , John ilrlelcson , 1'cter Olcson , AV ,

Waters , Henry Marshal , John Ilascall , Lou
llatctnan , Itleh llrown.Koheit Burns , Gcorgo
Meyers , C.ltlcharas , JMcarosorII., , JVtidor.-
sou

.
, J , Brlnkman , Laivsou Steadman Hos>,bertKnglish.

_
_

Jlr. AVnrrcn's Htory ,

Regarding the difficulty SupCrintCttdeu-
i'arreasnlj :
"Yes , some of our men are outbut not on a-

strluo. . ItlssimplyaTOlk-out. Wo have ht-
no

' I
trouhio with the men , and as near as T canlearn the vallc-out la rauscdon accoBt oftltno foreman laving been dlscb'-jjij n

our employ-
."In

.

pelting the lines In

itivctllffbti fortUo city v- , { . ",KJ

'men employed , with "Walker a < n oroma-
n.Tblnvorkls

.

now aleut completed , nnil hav-
in

-
no further use for him wohavolot him

nndnfewof the men out Thliundouotedly-
mnilo the otticr men feel angry anil they
quit."There has been a report circulated that
wo' Intended to reduce thownRCSof the men ,
but thcro is no truth In this report nnd I-

can't understand who started It,

"The city will notsufCcr from the cffcctjof
the walk-out , iw vo have enough men still
with us to do the worlt.-

"If
.

the men who nro out should decide to-
cotno back wo can plvo employment to scvcml-
of thembut, If they do not desire to ruttirn-
vo8hnllflll their places with now men , aud

that at once. "

The ICIms , Excelsior Springs , Mo. ,

Is the incut comfortable
All-year-'round ic-fort hotel

InAuicrlcn. (Jap.iclty f)00 piicsts.
Absolutely no inaliirin , no inosqullocs-

.12AKN1NG

.

TIlSMIl-

A 1'lnn to Itnvo Comity
crs Attend to the 1oor.

County Commissioner O'Kccffo has an en-

tirely
¬

new plan for looitmg after the poor
during ? the coming winter , nnd , as it is en-

dorsed
¬

by other members of the board , it
will undoubtedly bo put Into effect ,

In tlio first plnco It should bo noticed that
Douglas county's annual expenditure for
charitable purpose- * has become enor-
mous.

¬

. Including the pooihouso charity ,
the llguro Is between Slfi.WO and SW.OUO-
wr

.

annum , Of this amount nbout-
V)00) goes to buy food , fuel , cloth-
np

-
, etc. , for the needy outside cof the

loorhouse that vast army of shhcring and
rantcry poor who crowd the basement of the
coart liousofrome.irlyto lute every winter's
iiay , vailing to tell their tale of woo and have
.lioli- needs supplied.
With the exception ofpcrhapa twoorthreoa-

mllies in the country , every penny of thLi
' ',0u0l ? Riun , in ono way or another , topoor-

soplo who reside In the two Otnnliis-
.Fourfifths

.

andposslbly all of the members
of tlio bonnl have fully decided that 1'oor-
master Mtihonoy will lo required to spend his
cnth-e time at the county hospital this
winter. AYhat arrangement to make for hav-j|hip these crowdsof poor who rail at thocouit
house daily during tlio winter taken care of ,

ias occasioned the board a deal ofthonght-
.Tut

.
13nn printed opinions from several

members of that body to the effect that it
would "of course" bo necessary to employ a-

wellposted and judicious person to aowhnt-
Mr.t . Jli.bonoy had been uoiiiB every winter
slncoho came into his present position ,

Tills morning Atr. O'Kccffo came to tlio
front with n scheme calculated to save the
salary which otherwise vould bo paid to a-

mantodotho vorlc. His plan Is toillvido
the city of Onuha into four disti-icts nnd-

xl o South Omaha a fltth dUtrict , IIo
would then asshrn a district to each of the
!livocounty cormiiissionm-saud let him attend
to these 'lloiting applicants for charity-
.A

.

largo chnit nnd placard hung In

the biiscmciit of the court house
will give applicants for chirity the naino of
the commissioner to whom they nroto look
for aid. ttauh commissioner would liave , say
an hour In the forenoon nnd another in the
afternoon when lie vould bo on hand ,

After the lint or second week the pensio-
ners

¬

, ho hold * , would Irivo Icarnul the nura-
oaiidbourof tuclr puticuhr pruardinn. '1'ho
plan , ho thlnlts , would work withouta jarofa-
nycoiisequcnro. . .

In this way It is thought the coimty would
Slj1)) eleir cash.-

.Aside
.

. from tills pi in , there nro no others
lookingtoward a satisfactory hindling of the
crowds this iviiter. A hard slcgo is ,,inasmuch as there has been quite u laigo
amount of sickness thissuinnwr among tbo
poorer chsses , and there ii yet a iiu'nbcrorI-
nigo families prostrated with contagious dis-
eases.

¬

.

miles' Xeric anil Liver Pills.-
An

.
Important aiscoveiy. They net on tlio

, stomaili and Iwivels through tlio-
ncn'cs. . A new iiiinciple. They speedily
cuio biliousness , bad taste , totpld liver, piles
ntid constipation. Splendid for men , women
and children. Smallest , mlldcit , surest. DO
doses for23 cents. Samples free atlvuhn &
Co.'s' , 15th and Douglas.-

Tlio

.

Appraisers or the I'omofllco See
J'ayincnt at Iliind.

The appraisers of the postoftlco site are
about to receive the reward f OL- their scrv-

lces.
-

.

Judge Duiidy has Ijcen notifial by the
treasuiy department that Ills recommenda-
tion

¬

of the accounts of the appraisers has
been approved. 'Jho bills of these gentlemen
ns originally rendered were fov 5(500( for
Chairman Bcchel nnd $$100 for each of the
otaer appraisers. Judge Duiidy apuiovedt-
lio bills to the amount af $4(0 fortho ch.iir-
nim

-
and S200for each of the others.

This action was approved aud the judge
wis notified thatthoro remained KU9.30 of
the §400,000 appropriated for the purchase of-
asito. . vouchora were sent to the court , ono
in faior of William I1. Bcchel for S NX ) nnd
ono in favor of Andrew Kosewntor for
fl19.0! ! ; thcso to bo receipted and certified
and returned to the department for payment.-

'J'ho
.

Juilpo was instructed to pay the bal-
ance

¬

of §<JO"0 duo Andrew Hosewnter , and
the * ,00 each duo li. S. Berlin , J. E. Ulloy ,
1 . , Birkhnuser , nnd H , D. Estabrootc ,

aggregating ?SOOo; , out of the sum paid Into
court by ceit.Ua Omaha parties for the pay-
ment

¬

of any claims In excess of the $ MOOO-
Oallovcd by congrtss for thopurchaso of the
slto.
This money is now in the hands of United

States Commissioner Dandy , Is prepared
to pay the claimsof tlio appraisers over and
ahovotho amount covered by the voutsbers.

Your Sunday dinnerls not complete with-
out a bottle of Cook's extra dry champagne ,

Once tried never forgotten.-

An

.

I'xcltcd IVoiitaii I3ocs Justice ton
1'liysiulnii ,

Owing to the fact that only Secretary
Gapcn and RIcssi-a. Morilssoy and Dennis
were present , very little business was trans-
acted at tlio meeting of the board ol' health
yesterday morning ,

The sccictary was Instructed to buy street-
car checks and Issue- them to the Inspectors ns-

needed. .

Health Officer Pettlt reported that ho had
again called on the woman at 100 South
Twenty-eighth street , who had previously
ropoitcd having iiino cases of diphtheria In
her house , and was told hv her that she had
been mistaken nnd tint tncro hadn't been a
bit of diphtheria in tier house-

.Tlicso
.

vcro tne cases of alleged diphtheria
for which Dr. Swnitzlander was brought
before the boaid at its last meetlnjj charged
with having failed to report them. It was
decided to let the matter drop-

.It
. -

wn3 ordered that I3r , Stout ho cited to
appear before the board and explain why ho-

liad not leported having attended dlphtbc-
rcticcasesla

-
n family named Sillier , at Six-

teenth
¬

nnd Wiili.una street ,

'J'lie next meeting of the board will bo liehl-
on October 0.

CRE1M

! M viMrier H6eliJ5 PTOT H to nulloni of Itmej
for mon lft .n mudtltr ot contory. ''itViJJ.d Btit01 GOT-.rnniont * nDuonou *jj

tltO crOA UQlTPflltlCS M IIH HtrOBlO-

ilUtlc" ' BAKING POtVDKH CO. ,
CUl WBw Viucli <5ft EtwtttJ

The Shah of Persia
Though nihanefcillii years , imhjilrcf ra en
hue , Urn; lintnmrc strictly proMMtcd In

his dominions , iniul lionco tlio Inrgo slili-
nientJ

| -
tothat couAtryof Aycr'i Hnlr Vigor ,

by thouseof whMli tlioSliali'ssuliJccts sue;

notonly tlielriulr but their liontli. Ayer's
Hair Vigor restorts tlio natural color of Ilia
hair , ItshouliUe onctcry toilettable.-

"Somo
.

lime aito my hair hfgan to fade nn-
dto (all out 10 bitdly tliat I tliouglitl should
Ijo bald ; lint tlioitiso of Ajei's llalr Vigor
has restored tlicDrtgIn.il color niul madcmy
linlrstrongabundantniut, licaltliy , It tlws
not fall out nny more , " -AiMlo SliafIcrM-

Oi.iccst.Utichinati
,

] , Ohio-
."My

.
lialrhlch( liad parity turned graj )

was icsloicil |o Hi joulMul color niul
beauty by the use of a fuvv buttles of Ajer'a-
llalr Vigor. I jlrall continue to use II , as-
thcro Is no belter tlresslngfor tlie lialr , "
UaMo tjaiip , Ccorgonna , AU ,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rr.ErMf.cu nv-

DR. . J. 0. A-VER &CO. , Lowell , Mass.-
Solil

.
IT all Drugglits anil I'orfumcrs.

DraEBtis&EBttsPlys-
lcians , Surgeons and bpccialist-

s.150Q
.

The mot nnd favorably Unown spcu-
.llstH

-
. In tlio United States. Their ) on cx-
pcrlcncci

-
rom.irkalilo skill ami universal suc-

cess
¬

in tlio trontiiiorit nnd cure of Nervous.
Chronic and SiirRlral Dlsouscs cutlllo llitso-
cnilnont iiliy'lelaiis to the full conOdciitooft-
lio sitlllctocl rtcrvffliorp , They cuar.intoc :

A. OIIUTAIN AM ) VOSIT1VR CUHE for
tlio ( clltcts ol curly rlco und the immcr-
oiis

-
ovIU thnt follow In Its train

1'KIVATK , 1ILODD AND SKIN DISEASES
HH-dlly , nnd pprinincnlly cured.
NKHVOUS llKHIUTY ) SKXI'Afj I)1-

SOltnKKSylild
) -

readily totholr nkllldil treatli-
lt1

-
lib.-

1'IljES.
.

. KISl'UTA AND UEOTATj UI.CEH-
Sfiiurantocd cured without pain ordutuctlun
Irotu Imslni's * .

lIVllKOCCIjE AND VARICOCELn pormn-
iiont.lyiintl

-
suocfssftilly uiircd liiMcrycaso.-

SVl'IIIbl1.
.

! . UONOltltllKA , Ol rni' . por-
matorrlicu.

-
. Seminal Weakness , I ustMuiihuod ,

NIjlitKinlssloiis.lcoijtil( ) Vaculllri , fcinnlo
WciLliue s :ind all dolltito tiltordcrsiiPcullnr-
toeltlicr s ei i > oslllvely ruivd , as Hull nsall
functloiial.ilKordtrs tfiat result finin youtU-
fiil

-
folllus 01 tliocxccssof in.iliiro Jem'-

s.TPIf"IT
.

I ? 1 < Ou-xrantcod pprmaiio ntl yu 1. t L 1V.L cured , rcniov al con lileto.
without cnllliis.oiustloor dll.itat'on.' euros
affooled at homo by pitlcnt without
iiietH'spa-lnnr nunoytineo.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED Mfc-
N.S1IR1

.

? fTlRl ? 7he nwful
. cliy, vlco Avhlcli lir-

lnrpnnlc weaknessdestroyliu bothiulnd und
body , with all Its Urcadod ills , pcrmauotity-
cured. .

ti? 'RT"P'rs( Addf" those vho linvolm1-XJ.
-

. Ul.il. L ) paired tliciusohes by iin-
proper IndulRonco-ujid solll.irvlublts , which
ruliiboth mind and loily. unuttliiK tlieiu for
business , stitilvortnnrrliiifa-

MAHUIEl ) 5IKN' or IK-C| cnLorlns on thatnppy llfo.awaroof ijhjblcaldobllity , tiulolclyt-
tSS'StCd'

OTJR SUOOB3S-
Is liasod upon fnets. I'lrst 1'ractlcal export *

once , focond ivory: case lispoclilly studied ,

thus atartltiB right. Third Medicines uro
prepared In our hibomtory exactly to suit
euchcasc , thus iffoctluscuics without Injury.

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
1403 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NE-
B.GBAY'S

.

' SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Till ! ft U1MT . .". -. . . . . <. . .

1INOI.ISII lll.U-
lliv.

-
. . niinfillI-

nKcuiofor
-

&em-
Inulcaknai9 ,

bporroa'orrlKii' ,

linpfitciicy , nnd-
til ( IHcisu.s Hi it.
follow in a to-

qiiLMiro
-

oE holf-
bn

-
c as lxns)

, . . . . . of Memory. L'n-
lTcrsnl

-
l.a4flltiul-

oPnlnln tlicllnokDlninfM of Vision.Prnmaturc OM
Acennd many oilier cll ansoi that Icid tolnsanltror cmiMtinpMon nni ! a iirtma'.iiro crave.

STTullpirtlcuhrH In our piuiplilU , whlfh vrc d-
oIrotn

-
pondfrfcolir mall to every ono I"irfllio Hp-

ocltlcModldno
-

IH mlil nt tl per pnckn f. ortlf pnck-
ncci

-
for $3 , or n 111 bo went f rco by malt on receipt of

tliomonojrby ndilrvH lni;

TUB GOO IMAN D3LTG] CO. ,
1310 F.AKXAM STREKT , OMAIL , Nun.-

On
.

account of counterfeits wo liaro adopted tlio
yellow wrapper , Iho oulr conulno.

GRATEFULCOMFORT-
INGEPPS'S COCOA

BREAK. FAST.-
Br

.

n thoronih knowlciluo of tbo natural law *

ilcliRoveni tliooiicratkins ofillKOjllon nml nutri ¬

tion nnilbr n carelnl oppllcnllon of tlio tlno propcr-
ticiofwoll

-
BelcdiNl ( '( icon. Mr. Klip * lias provWcil

ourbronkfast tables nlthaddlcatoirlliivoreU burcr-
nKOwhichmny

-
imo iiimiiny licnvvdoctoribllN , It

i8br tlioludloloui usoof Hiulmrtlcloi of diet tint a
constitution may bo urmlunllr built up until Mrongenough (oruilst every tendency to tllnonc. Him-
drc'U

-
' of iulitloinaln < llciarollontlniinroiinlu < rcudy

tonttnckwhcrcrcr tborcH n ncak point. Wo nny
crciipo many tifntul sintt l> ykcui lmourschoi ncll
firllllcil lih pine liliioil , unj n jirupurly nourlilioj
frnme. " Uvll Service ( iiizetlo ,

Mnrtttlniply nltli Ijolllns wulter nrnillk Solil only
Inlinlf pound tliu , byurocerilabeled tliuii-

fll Ilomii'ointhlcChemist a
, | louclon. E-

A Planters Experience.'Ol-
ypluntutlmiiN

.
Iiiu rnalnrlal < 3li *

< rlc , l-

.I
l.

employ 1501innd | frequently Iulf-
of tUcm were nick. Itramcnrfr till *

Tlio vcstiltntut marulloni. Jly men
bevnmo Hlrottrff oii <l lioui-ty , amil l&av-
oliiul no furltinr I rouble , wfilli tUcsot-
illlM , Iioul l'm' t fear to live In any
in amp. " E.tlHV Al , Ituyou Mara , JL-

n.Sold.
.

. iEvtrarywlieTO.
Office , 39 & 41 Paris Place , New York.

INSTITUTE OL7 OUR LADY 01:

TUB SACRED HEART.
WASHINGTON HEIGHTSILL.-

Thhlnstlliitc.
.

. ltnatol In onu ot the most
lioaiitlful Rulmrbtof (JliloiiRnoltois to YounK
I.adloi , overriilviiuUjo for obt.ilnln? u
thorough JUKI usiful ocliicn-tlon. Muilluiwlll
bo resumed Hiipl. ' ', IBS}, Korpartlculurs ntl-
drLssbupcrloiess.

-
.

SV.IlTU5IOtlKftW.WTIIMtmK.
. I'A.

Opens Otli month , Hli. 1 Thitty mlnuiai from
llriinrt H. Station. I'lillii. Under euro uf frlcnilB ,

full coli'Kocoursci ( jr t'i' oxJlcniiijf? | tocla iJ-
nil.

-
. V.nxlnoctlnir , Silciitlilo , anl T.Uorary ilivroos ,

lluultlilul locjtlon , oxtvnilve ground ) , biilMliiKx ,

mnclilno lui | ' ! . lutioratorlci , anil libraries , for full
L JJ.

" I'T'l'lSTON
, I'll. J > . , Act I nj 1'rc a Won t-

.Mll

.

ailkC8.WU-
rot- Voun Women. For catalogue uclil 0. 1 {

V , L'li. I . LWt.

ILLINOIS MILITARY AOADEMY , " '
'f'1"C-

lrcuUfor 1IEN11V ) , BVKMSKO , A. JJ ,

I'a. , Military Acnacmjr , bor .$400.Madia lirookollull.jlrls. UrcuUri frc-

OOODHICII. . J.awyor112l, Dearhorn St ,

i Chicago , years' biiccuasful jiniolce-
Adtlco l-'rcul nopubllelty. Special facilities.-
la

.

inany ktatos.

WE START THE FALL
Season with a Grand Boys' Clothing Sale , and as at the opening of the schools , boys' clothing is
in demand , propose to make the coming week the most nicmorablc one in out boys' department*
Circuinstances combine to enable us to offer sonic extraordinary bargains , and tlio piiccs we makeiu
our boys' departmentisurprise the public , We slartvitlithe folloving :

300 Knee Pant Suits of an excellent quality of cassimcre , made expressly to stand the hard aiul
rough wctir of boys , at the same time neat looking , coats being with corded scams anil tastily gotten
up. The suit is well with $3.50.Vcoffur it this week at $190. The suit is well adapted for schooji
wear , and just the thing for people who don't' want to spend much money and at the same time have a
suit that looks and wears as well as any five or six : dollar suit ,

Bargain No. 2 ATjont 225 excellent All Wool Suits , in diffcient patterns , some plain biown
some of the latest plaids , hut all of a good quality strictly all AJ-OO ! cassimcre , made up in handsome
style. This is one of the Ixist school suits ever place ! on the market offer it at $2.50 , and we say
that no other clothing house will give a suit like this for less than $1-

.In
.

finer fabrics we show an excellent assortment of Knee Pant Suits , two and three pieces , in a]!
the latest shades and mixtures. Our prices on fine Children's' Suits are aoout 33 per cent lower than
those of any other house.

Thousands of odd Knee Pants , good qualities , 35c , 45c , 5oc , &c. Our prices on Knee Pants will
delight mother? .

aic equally well piepaicd to fit large boys anil young men , AYc have a splendid variety of all
the latest styles in single and double breasted sacks , and our prices are such as no other house

make.
rail Catalogues and Samples aic ready- Send in your name and will mail them.

Open until S p. ni. Saturday , 1O p. ni.

Corner 14tli and Douglets Streets.
THE ONLY IOTTERY PROTECTED

BY THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

TIE
OF THE BENEF1CENCIA PUBLIGA ,

(PUBLIC CHARITY )

XIT 3.0V Q ,

III novlisonnroltJ nlth nn ; otheriODlpullf UBlllJf tllU IUIUC JlQInC.

TKEtiEKTMOHTHLYDRAVJIIiQT-

HURSDW OCTOBER 9TH , 1833 ,

Wlilcli Is Iho OiiAV-nPcr-AvvtT i , n >c7iiAoiini-
NwMir

-

IJIiAtt-iNfl , tlio CAI'ITAIi k'luu Ono
Hundred unit Twenty 'Ihotiinml Dollars.-

Ity

.

tcrnn * > C contrnct Iho coniimny nitistrlopoiit-
tlicFiini dfnll jirlzoi Inclucleillit tlio'clicmo butorot-
iclllni ; tiilnKlu llikct, anil receive tliolollo Um on-
iclnl

-
permit :

CtitTirlfTEI hcrcbr certify that tlwUnnkof
r.onil m ntut >Icxlco lnii on deposit tlionoceJsnry
tunili to iciinrantco Iho inymcnl ot all prizes
Urann by the liolcrln. dp la licnellclencla I 'u Mica.-

AI'MtAN'AIC.
.

CASTILLO ,
Further , the coiupnnr IH rcciiilrcil to dhtrllmlo-

flfljMxper conl of thu vnluo uC nil thotlcliuhli )

Jirlios .
nlircor portion tlum Is Kivcn by any other

1'rlco otTlcUd' , JVmcncnnJIotiCfi-
"WHOLES , SS. HAfA'nSl., $ QUAl.TnRS.Ji

EIGHTHS , 91-

.Clubll.itcB
.

! fiSirortliof Tickets forfJO.
LIST or I'lilZE-

H.ICnplhlPrlroof
.

flMOOO.N S120000
ICiilillall'rlwor lllutK ). Is 4lllJ)irapltil I'rliaof 20UOJ. l < SOOKJ

K.rnnil rlroaf 5XW(. IH SIIIJ
K)3). ire ( , KI

5I'rl7C"Of 1000. ire 5IKX1
MK ).uro 10IJJ
200.nru 511,1100

WOl'rlrcjof 1X( ).nro MOJO
S-IU'rlzcsot 40.nro 2I.IW)

A-PI'IIOXIMATIOX I'KIKTSI.-
WPrl7CSOf

.

! SlWnpproiltnatlns todSJ.lXM
I rl70. 11900-

3to ( IOUJO. .. 15033
IJO I'rhcioC (Ul ui > t'fOXliinllnK to I''U.OJJ. 8003
TWTorinlniils of f ilecldea by fl.'O.UU )

prlzo. 31 X)_
J6 !) Lrlcs. nmotintlnc to. SM.ISO

All I'rltot doU In tbo United States fullnmUlln U-

Tiiormmibor of tlckoti. li II ml In ) to 60000 M,003
los thonuro told bjollior I.ottotlcJ us Inn tlioinmoc-
hc'iuc.( .

tf? JteniH t; orcllmry letter , contnlnlnc money
orrtcr limed bjr all ciprcaicumpnnlca , tr Now Vork
L'xehnnue-

.H'
.

* 'urren 'jr must Invariably beicnt rcl3torol.
Address

U. BASSE Tfl ,
Citynl IVlcxIco , tc lco.-

OR
.

CHAS. B. MANTELLStCO. ,
401 NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING ,

Onmlia , Wobiaska-
.ThoXattonnl

.

Ihnlc of Commerce , Omaha-
.ob.nlll

.
jiy oiidumnnil. any lirlyu o prlcH-

ii awn In LluiloLtcry do la Iluiof.twlu I'ub-'

lou ofUHi'Of Mclco.VH. . UEOTOIt ,

'sliler-

..NO

.

. RIBBON
Permanent JHIgnmcat

SPEED ,

Strengtln.
Sold U nder a POSITIVE GUAR-

A.1STE-
E.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH : & co. ,

Qoner&l Afcnts Nebraska acdlowa.-

81OB.
.

. 16th St. , - - Omalia

Graduate Dcollst-

.A

.

Full Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

ported' fit siiarnntcccl Tr-clli o-vtraotcd
. or clamor, ami will out nimes-

the lies ,
''llnhl niul tllvur lill ui ut lowu.t,

. JlrWpoiiiul Cimviiori. . Tootlivlt
uiitlato3

i-

| , AlUorK warr.iutoU.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FIRNAN-

rntratiti1 , lOtli street olctator , Upvuovun *

InssutitllBo'clufllc.

JE, ,

Iiuninrpniicil In the trail-
mcnt

-

of nil forinx of I'll ! '
VATBIIls ) Aln-
nhootUTUKTLHUior I nln-

In rcli'lvlnj uiu Minuter,

HVI'llll.lrf curotl In SO to W-

ilu y M , fk 11 Ulieas 01 , CH tiirtli-
nn l nil Dlucuoi of liu-
IIKioil.llouitanil lifer It-
iiml

-

jii| | L'u.c curoJwlthijnt-
lii irunx'HtH'r "lucal treat ,
me ill.1' ' I.iiiUci from U to t
only , Writs for plnu-
larnjltlnn

-

(lartlculntmibdut-
1'iic liuf tlio tbuvo ili eui ,

nnd iliowliu many of Hie

most reiaartiblo cures. U-(

. K. Cor , llth ind Furoaiu Eli. , cttraaco Cl

The Omalia Medical, and Surgical Institut> |

rcrthc iron im "nt of niicirtuvic .wo suunrrvr * Ilracoi , IpV.lnTOi for ilorormlllo'tnl'Trasses. lluitPiclIlitoi , Appir.itmimil IloinodH forsuc3 iful troilinontof i-vorjr foim nfjnlrlnir inoilli-.il nr * urlcil tttitm n' . OM ! IIUWILC ) A.N'l ) r.VrfSTVl'IVIJ IIDJMM I'OltUnarrt nnl Attomlincc , llosta-so imnliitlom la I'llrjit' Wfib tnrdroiihn on lljformltlm mil llrno'Mlinsos.Lhi ! ) toot. UiirvaturMof IJnSpli ] ,' , 1'IUli I'uniiri. C ii'jr , Ctfirr'i'
, llnui'liltN , Inliiilallon Klnrtrlcltv. 1'amlvili l.'iillc'p.y , IvMnoj-nil I Io-l.'ro. lar! , Skin and ill ) 1 anl all nir loiloi > 3rilloiM nisrkLOKVO.MII.V iifpreliili ; llookof II | O.T.OJofVonun fro'Voimvolituly n IJal n l yln-lu O-pirtiiici ?;fonToiiiPiilurlaiooniln9nu'itc( t-Mly i rlnfj ) Oiltr Ititliih vt U il lailltiiti iniMnt an.wfUlU'

without
I'llIVATH IJISIIA Ifl- All bland illicasossiiuooiidillylfaiij ! Sj-p iilulo inlton un trolfrn u fiaiiiorcury. Nowllastonllvo I'icntiu'nt t'orlm-t oti'ltal piwer I'ullot tinibla t ) lilt us ID it ,troitod nthomobr corrc i onl-'u''o. VII onr.iiiiinloillonio ) a iljii.i: il Moll'liu or initritmntimill or oxiio| coiiroljpiek8il , nomirXi tolnillcita cents it ornonlor. On uorunil Infmo riir

so
(> r 'rro

or
ICiillnniicim-mltin ornciiil lihlory crjoiuciio , nnl wowll| ji I In plain wrapper our IIU > :( Tu MKV

liBti
IIIUU

Address
upon I'rlinto special or.N'eiMuu. Uliuiod , lai.iotinjy , , ail Varlcojjlo with imoiimu

Omaha Medical ancl Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th iincl Ihirnoy Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

The Pall Overcoat
a thing of beauty nnd we
have special pride in the gar-

ments
¬

in that line , which.ve
are able to show our customers
this season. In style and
finish they Iwe never ken

issed ,

(MILDREWS PAflLOAS-

O.i second floor , Take (lie
elevator :

. HnUI-
Iir.ainl( ( to.0d yi-

ITErUtll , LU > on.O ,

FEMALE BEAMS
AbioluUlrrcIliUtfti crf.Ytlr p * .> , mcrt powerful feiml )

ofiinnv ruir IIa lie XnUi'titAM 10110 bo {KS.Vf.ii ' Y-

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our sales on both DIAMONDS

and VVATOHEri have boon UNUS-
UALLY

¬

IjiVUGE of late , ; to
our CUT PRICKS. Oiu- block of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was (rct-
tlnpr

-
pretty low , to wo have just set-

a Inrjjo nurnhor of CHOKE
STONES of OUU OWN" JMI'OU-
TATION

-
, and wo offer them at n

SMALL ADVANCE AHOEC-
OST. . The soilings comprise u-

lur >.ro variety of SOLITAIKK niu-
lCLUSTEK RINGS , SINGLE
STUDS. KAK-lUNGSBROAtMn-,

: !

LACK PINri , PENDANTS ,

ORNAMENTS , SLEEVE HIT-
TONS , COLLAR HUTTON'S ,
111 IAC'ELE'l'S' , N J3 0 K I. A C11 ! S ,
LOC'KKT.S. otc. Sl'EC'IAL. DE-

SIGKS
-

Ol1 SKl'TIKttS iniulo and.-
LOC3.ii : STONES of all size-
sJIOI'NTJil ) 'J'O OliUElt. itul -l-
Suppliiros , Emeralds , Pearls , ain
nil other precious sionca , mounted
und loose.

OUR GREAT SLAUGflTi
SALE ol WATCHES is still ini-

irofrrosg. .
SOLID GOLD WATCHES for

Ladles at ? M , ill ) , 8 3 , JO , Wo , JW ,
15. 8dO , niul unward.-

G
.

ENT LEM ION'S SOLJD GOI D
WATCHES of all IdiidH , ftomju-p tothoilnostjfradoslISIt'in ,

"

tluiin , Tloivard , etc ) .
LiADIKS1 find GBN'TS' 1

GOLD TILLED WATC IILS ,
Aitiericnn mnvoincnta , wui'r.intod
from 15 to - yunn , only 11.76 ;
worth SiJo and upward.

SOLID H1LV1CH WVTC'IIES ,

5788110.) $ ! :.' , Slfinnd up.-
NIC

.
Kill. WATGMIES , WCOM.75.

and 5.
SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND"-

LtJl'IClCTS ; HOI LKD I'LATlV-
CHAIN'S AND CIIAlt.MS sold at-
UCDI'C'EDPHIC'ESUi

-

pure
of NViitcliestl'jrliifr thin wilo.

0.00) nNM3SOL.II ) CJOLD PIN *

G KU JUXGrf from ? l to 10 each-

.fi

.

T Watch llcpairiiisi a Specialty ,

NOTICE Slnuitforrt vhtlnjf the
oiL.nro. rtMpoPtfully In vlltul to cull
uiicl tiilcoi: look throii li our ostab'-
lisiunoiit , whulhur wlslilug1 tu pur-
el

-

inso (| ooi1s or not.

MAX MEYER
& BRO. .

SiAtcciith and rariiam Streets-

.n

.

A i v i is-i o.v , 'i ixH: ,
ill rout Gulf C'lly of tlio near tuturo. .
in ui Imrliofi A nitllloii niul a liulf clollim

' ns ipoat la took und Iron ilnuUn. I'liu-
f Uiu romitry est o ( the Mh.sisilll-|

i iiiftirnnllou anil inuiis.
11 , -I IICLUIUAKT A CO. UBluUlbUcJ &


